
STATE & TERRITORIAL NEWS.
The boily of Walter Pohl, recently drowneil

at the mouth of the Columbia, hasbeeu found
on the Quinalt reservation coast.

The Colfax Vidette calls for the purchase of
a steam fire engine.

A Walla Walla dispatch of June 15th
in all parts of Ensttrn Urecon and

Washington looks well. In a few places late
sown would be better for rain, but tail sown
never looked better. The new town of Ad-
ams alone, in Umatilla county, will ship 10,-00- 0

tons if tne railroad gets there on time.

The Chronicle of Spokane Falls, is the latest
new daily icceired. It is a good local paper.

A military company has been formed at
Waitsburg, to be known as the Waitiburg
Guards.

Snohomish county has $10,132 in the treas-
ury. Machinery for the flooring mill at

is being purchased.
A correspondent of the Spokane Chronicle

desires that Hangman creek shall bo called
by its proper name, which he saj s is Latah.

Wild Rose valley is on the proposed line of
railroad from Spokane Falls to Fort Colville.
The valley lies part in Stevens and part in
Spokane county. This valley is well watered,
the Little Spokant forms the eastern bound
ary, the Spokane where it sweeps to the
north, tor.ns the western boundary, and two
or three little creeks traverse it in many di
rection'.

Lewiatoo Id. ho News: One of the Oregon
short Liine surveyors arrived in town on AJon
day from Engineer Clark's company, and in
formed us that they ha i located the line of
tne road on the Idaho side of the river for a
distance of ciuhty-on- e miles below Burnt
river, and that Engineer Moscrip was locat-
ing the road up the river, aud that the two
parties were not more than eighteen miles
apart. The more the engineers see of the
Snake river route tne more they are impressed
with its advantages over all other routes.
There it not the slightest doubt but that tne
road will be built down snake river at an
early date. The engineers are nuite confi
dent of the result, and freely express the
opinion that the work of grading will actually
ue uuuimeuueu jjbwisuju hub tail. vvnen
the road is located, both parties will rendez
vous at Lewuton and fit out for continuing
tne survey down anaKe river.

John Price is under arrest at Albany for
setting tiro to a vacant house belonging to
lNtmrod frice. .

Jacob Whitaker died in Benton county the
9th msr., aged To years, lie was a native of
Switzerland, and came to Oregon in 1853 from
Ohio.

Word was brought into the city last even
ing that one of the fine twins of J. M. Brown,
of Si verton, aged about G years, had

shot and fatally wounded the other.
The particulars, as near as we could learn
them, are these : Mrs. Brown had come to
Salem with a party of friends to witness the
tournament contest", snd had left her boys
with a neighbor. While playing around, one
of them picktd up an old fowling-piece- , and
in handling it it was discharged, and the con-
tents entered the body of the other, fatally
wounding him The messenger who brought
the sad intelligence took the distracted
mother back to that home where the had left
her babes a few short hours before, well and
happy and lull of glee at their promise.
merry holiday. aaicm maietman.

About 100,000 sheep have passed throfigh
union comity wis season ior montasa.

The Union county Record says : From
farmers living in the valley we learn that
there is n serious apprehension of dimvge to
crops on account of dry weather. Although
rain at this time would do no harm, it is not
absolutely essential, as the ground la suff-
iciently moist for the production of good
crops.

The Jacksonville Senoinel says : Fred.
Barneburg, of Eden precinct, a short time
since sheared twenty-si- x head of graded
Merino sheep and got 391 pounds of wool,
or an average of over 15 pounds per head.
One two-yea- r old Spanish Merino yielded
23 pound). Mark Conger, of the same place,
sheared a Spanish Merino buok, getting 271
pounds of wool. The thinks he
made a good investment wben he introduced
theso sheep in this valley, not lone since.
as this immense yield of wool will go to
prove.

Tha Seattle Herald publishes a long des-
cription nf the Smoqualmie Falls. They are
287 feet high.

Townships 37, 33 and 39 north, in What
com county, are teing surveyor, aeventj
thousand acres will be ihmwn upon the mar
ket, and it is estimated that there is ten mil'
boa feet of good lumber available.

Artesian Weill.

The Winnemucca Silver State contains an
account of the organization of an artesian well

company. This company has been organized
for the purpose of thoroughly testing the
practicability of obtaining water from arte-
sian wells in Nevada. Toe company propose
to first sink a well at or near Winnemucca,
with a view of supplying the town and its
mills with an abundant supply of water. The
capital stock of the company is $20,000,
divided into twenty thousand shares of one
dollars.

The Biker City Reveille says : We can see
no reason why a corporation of this kind
would not he a benefit to Baker county.
There are many thousand acres of rich farm-
ing and miueral lands in Baker county that
are almost worthless at present, owing to
scarcity of water. With arte-ia- wells at
hand this difficulty would be obviated and
open np the best part of our county. It is an
experiment that no one or half a dozen per-
sona wish to undertake themselves, on ac-

count of the expense and hazard, but all are
directly interested in knowing whether or not
artesian wells will be a success in the coun-
try. If they are a success the benefits will be
incalculable to the whole country; and if the
farmers, stock men and business men of this
county would take shares, organize a com-

pany and test the matter, the enterprise
might proceed, and if it should be a failure,
the company loss would be felt by none. We
invite on this question. Let us
have water.

AUaUaOrass.

The Dalles Mountaineer says : Hon. W.
Lair Hill brought into our sanctum last
Thursday a bunch of alfalfs, which is the
tallest we have seen. The stalks measure 45

inches, and are of good, hea'tby growth. Mr.
Hill has twenty acres of this grass growing
on hill land, south of this city, which gives a
splendid appearance. Alfalfa for feeding pur-
pose is not excelled by any grass, and it at-
tain grind maturity on any of our lands.
Cattle and horses fatten on it, and hogs pre-
fer it to other provender. It is well adapted
to ou' oil, and il our farmers desire to male
enilag4 i f it nothing better can be found.

The digestive organ weakened and worn
oat by ci'lurfo nvdicines, restored by
osier Brown's Iron Bitter.

l. a a
These were tho letters on badees worn by a

number of ladies i'f S ilem on the
day of the Fireman's Tourn ment at that
place. The "LadicV Coffee Club" is one of
the institutions of Salem, and being invited
by one of these ladi8, accimpanied her to
the hall occupied by the club. The object of
this club is to furnish hot coffee and other re-

freshments to firemen while at work during a
fire, and to serve it after all is over. It is a
sort of effort in the temperance cause, offering
a rend, zvous or place for visit and conversa-
tion after a fire, when otherwise there would
be only the salron to go to. Our boys are
prou of their club, ami it has really had a
moat exo-llen- i iuBuet ce on the fireman, mos
of vh"m are oung men and need this
thoughtful comfort. At the halt uefojnd
long tables loaded with g'od things, where
about four hundred had a'rtady lunched,
most'y guests who had come from all the
towi s in the valley to attend this
of firemen. There was cold chicken, ham anil
ither meat", bread, bicuit. salads and hot
cnllee. Ment of this was furnished by the
ladies of Salem; there wire quantities still
left for the evening a coup'e uf men on band
to serve it when cilled for. The President
of the club, Mrs. J. Burns, nee Miss Wald ',
thinks the influence ha been strong for tern
perance, and feels that the trouble is well
repaid. Everything is constantly in readiness
at the hall to light the tin-- , furnishing the hot
beverage at almost a minute's notice after the
tap of the ore bell.

Five Months' Immigration.

The heavy immigration and tonnage to Ore-

gon and Washington Territory during the
past month has continued unabated. Twenty-thre- e

steamships of the Oregon Railway and
Navigation Company, Pacific Coast Steam-
ship Company and Oregon Improvement
Company have brought from San Francisco
during that time 5,170 passengers and 28,650
tons of freight. This gives a total since Jan.
1st of 25,562 passengers and 11,688 tons of
freight, and shows an increase of 23 per cent,
on passenger business, and 65 per cent, on
freight ovrr the same period last year. As-
suming the number of pissengers returning
to San Francisco to represent the transient
travel, we have a bona tido immigration by
ocean thus far in 1883 of 17,083 soul, to
which may be added the large number team-
ing in from the East. The ships of the Pacific
Coast Company from San Francisco to Puget
sound and victoria nave ueen compelled to
luuienBt) men iJ- - uvui imets (iiiura tt Iliuuiu
to weekly. Traffic to Alaska has also in
creased so as to demand y steam-
ers With full cargoes. Three new canneries
have been established. Recent rich discov-

eries in the mineral regions of Northern Idaho
and Montana are att acting miners and pros
pectors from all parts. The crop reports
from tne sections east oi tne uascade moun-
tains confirm the estimate of two hundred
thousand tons of grain for the coming season.

Oregonian.

Far more valuable than those golden ap-
ples of Hesperides and the life, h alth and
beauty of Womanhood. Mrs. Pinkhain's
Vegetable Compound restores and preserves

these. ,

Pioneers Excursion.

Wr. Joseph Watt, himself an early pioneer,
has been negotiating with the Northern Pa
cific R. E. Co. for terms by which the pio
neers can go Eist and return next fall. The
proposal seems to be that the company will
take them to St. Paul aud back t o hun-
dred to eneaoe pjssace for seveutv-fiv- e dol- -

lars. What the cost of going East from there
will be is yet linger tain. When we learn the
particulars we will give them and inform
persons interested with whom to correspond
for rjasaase.

Smcn the foreeoins was written we see it
stated that the pioneers declined to accept the
ottered terms, claiming that the California
moneers received better tern.s Irom the Cen
tial and Union Pacific. The N. P. Co. have
received a letter from the Central Pacific
Company that denies this; says that over 200
pioneers went East in 1870 by excursion rates
and paid $100 each to Omaha and return,
against the $75 for which the N. P. Co. offers
to take the same numuer to at. raul and re-

turn. We see no reason to doubt the truth
of this statement. The proposal for the pio-
neers to go East together is one that should
be encouraeed, and we hope some arrange
ment can be made with the company that will
accomplish it.

. "The best advice may come too
Said a sufferer from Kidney troubles.
asfceoKto try rudney-wort- . "I'll try.
it will be my last dose." I he man

iVl i I
IjBbOe
jwhen

rc
rfot well

is now recommending the remedy to all
sufferers. In this case good advice same just
in time to save tne man.

but

and

Among the many intelligent farmers of the
Willameite valley we are pleased to refer to
Maj, Jas. Bruce, now residing on his farm
some three miles northwest of Olencoe, in
Washington county. Maj. Bruce and Cap
tain Apperson are considered pioneers in the
introduction of Jersey cattle in Oregon.
Major Bruce has now on his home farm five
thorough-bre- Jersey cows. From the milk
obtained from these, together with that nf a
half Jersey, he makes 11 to 12 pounds of fine
gilt edged butter daily, besides having milk
and cream for family ue. Gtlt-Kde- a small
Jersey in the lot, one year and nine months
old, gives 15 pound ot tine rich milk at a
milking. Butter-Cup- , another of his Jerseys
two years old last September, is also a valu-
able cow. During one week in January last
a test was made of her butter making quali
ties, when there was made 13$ pounds ot fine
Kilt edge butter from her milk of a week's
milking. As a representative to the last leg-

islature from Washington county, Major
Bruce labored faithfully in the interests of
his constituents and of the people of the State
at large. He is recognized as a man of much
intelligence and anility oy an wnoKnownim.
Farm and Dairymnn.

Cextlemek Your Hod Bitters have been
of jrreat value to me. I was laid np with
typhoid fever for over two months and could
get no relief until I tried Hop Bitters. To
thoe suffering with debility or any one in
feeble health, I cordially recommend them.

J. C. hTOETZEL,
673 Fulton St , Chicago, 111.

The Fanner and Dairyman says : Five

aces of Rickenrode wheat sown last fall on
Mr. T H. Tongue's Tualatin river farm with-

stood the svere freeze of the past winter
without any appreciable injury. A small
strip of land in his field opposite the fair

at Hillsboro was also seeded with the
same kind nf wheat. While the siveie freeze
killed the Oregon wheat sown on the side of
h s strip, it bad no injurious effect on the

Rickenrode the original seed of which Mr.
T. received two or three seasons bo from
tht Department of Agriculture at Washing-
ton, D. C.

WILLAMWTTK FA K MU f MiTI.A v 1 1 (, ON JUNE 22 13.
ACME PULVERI

CLOD CRUSHER AM
HARROW,

g h s? il i v il l JtmJSIBUsCm-

Weighs much less tlian any other Pulverizing linn ow; Sells tit
about one-thir- d Ies, and withal, does the best work

of Any.
The ACME has been subjected othe most thcMii-- practical s In nil lonn of the countr,and lias

d a vttdespnad p pulaiity It has I ten picltn to lie adapted to a grtftt srntj i f foils, find Is Ihubiit
Implement of its cla.a et produced. IsTitill ett militate Wild tu Litter tl an an) other imph ment made.

Send for Descriptive Catalogue and Price-List- .

J. I. CASK TIIimSIIlNC. MACIIIXK fOIBlYS ENGINES,
TIIKESHEKS, ESEAHEIRS AMSIW J! I LI-- .

Studebaker Farm and Spring Wagons, Buggies & Carriages.
. AND ALSO THE .

.1. I. Cose Plow Compan' Sulky and Walking Plows, Cultiva-
tors and llurrows.

II0O4ir.lt fctl.liKKK, IIKILLX Al 81 LKV II il ItAKK.

.TTXaK. SS OTT-a- -I

to 214 Front St., foot ol" Salmon. Portland, Oregon.
Gen'l Agents Washington & Northern Idaho.

KNAPP, BURRELL & 00.,
FOB THE

HARVEST OF 1883

AGRCULT

FOLLOWING MACHINERY AND

McCornilckn Ilariesth-- Mnrlilnr-.- 1 Twine
ItiiHier, lt Improved mid the moitbuc-cestu- i

TWINE Dl.NUKK in the market.

Tlie t'nrlxillrd BufTiilo l'lt Thrrxlier, the
only complete inrtunur wiucn un-eu- iui uuiertf,

McCormlcka Improved Combined Slower .V

Iteaper,

The Yt hippie Cultivator, 1th Sp ins Te th,

Champion Common Keaper, fli e and six foot cut,

rhrlable and Slntlunary Engine,
Chamalon Combined monf r A Reaper,
The NewvChnmplon Mower, tiontcut,

Buffalo Wagons,

Barbed Fence Mire, Black and Cihanltcl,

and

Hprinx kirn's

Complete Assortment of Agricultural Implements
Harvesting Machinery.

hois; is house this line thade. our trices are
t couiuartii with the We invito an of our jooda purchases

Ask CLculars In especial of all aboie mentioned is jfUcri,
Conespundcnce solUited. anC will be sent free up?n a

KNAPP, BURRELL CO.,
Front and and Ash, Port and, Oregon,
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A. L. MAXWELL,
Tkkct O. B. k Co.

JOHN MUIB,
Superintendent of Traffic.

A. L. Btoiss, Ait't Bup't Traffic.
C. II.

Manannl

REMOVAL.
THE OREGON SEED DEPOT

W bTe found found It to secur Urgtr
quarters to txommoiUt our

INCREASING BUSINESS.
So w have leased of thone fine new stores' on
Srndtrett, of Solnion, here we will be
plea-e-d to meet all of our old and new utomers

Mew Kerda w arrlvlnc. " tr
Jaal out, Bent FKKat ApnllralUB.

MILLER DROS.
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Porlnhlr Sun Mills, fair Hour Mill
Maehlner),

Wnoil, Coal mid Mrnw llurulne Engine,
MrCurnilrk c Iron Moner, Irontcut,

Unlit tliiiimiliiu How or, r arcut,

Xiikoiih anil all

The Hal n It agon, ith Iron or Steel Skein,

Thnnias .1 llollllisworlll tiger NillM' 1'nkr,

llnbber, Leather nml Cloth Helling,

MrNrnl A Vrbaii'it
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manufacturers iltfcription

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

Conference Kates.
Tickets sold to and from all mrts of Europe ; to and

from ail points of Orecon. YVughinirton. Idaho and
Montaniat lirrally Uritiirrd uud Uinrit I'ih.
aiuie irillCH over ine n uov.in lines:

North German Lloyd Steamship Co.,
Hamburg American Packet Co..
White Star Line Steamship Co.,

Red Star Line Steamship Co.,
American Line Steamship Co.

Apply t ersonally or by letter to

OldendorS, Harvey & L'jahy, Agents
No. 10 Washington Ml reel,

(National lUnk llulldlin,'),

O. Ilex 6 Portland, Oregon

TEN OREGON PAPERS

Descriptive of Oregon scenery,
uregon Towns, Uregon farms,Oregon Homes and ot

Oregon Methods of
Making a

Living.
A ronclne and truthful vlevt ortlie atralrs

urevery.luy llfenuil tlie r Iihi reo for bualnraa
In lhl rnraway Wralern Htalr, ui.rolurrd by
I lie lunuri.reuf rallMay lauil cvuipaules or
real relate aprrululora.

BouikI In paniplilrl form of 100 doublepagr, nairaicu wiiu l.va uueiy rxecuieu
rrayoii picture.

frlrr tl per copy. Mailed pout-pai- d to any
cvuiiiix uii rcrnpt oi price.

Address i

D. H. STEARNS. Portland. Or,

MAPSJ MAPS ! !

MAI'S OE OREGON & WASH
INGTON TERRITORY.

WE WILL HE AliLE TO SUPPLYHEKKAFTER of and Was lnyton a,
folio Inif i atea. TbeM map are put up In conrinlent
f rni to car) in the rtocket Ei.cUjmoiI In a stiff b ard
cover, jntry can ne oouiiieo ai ine inuuHiinr pncea:

Map or Oregon. I
Map "f Washington,
Oregon and Wa.hl.glon Combined. I.M

tr Itrmlt by I'oaUl Order or Jlti'I.tert-- letter
Poatail. Umpa will not U Uken.

Addriv. :
MILLAMF.TTI HKMrg PI'K. CO.,

Drawer 13. IVrtUnd Ortiroa

Geo I' I kit, I A. J. Yoiso. I Jum U. MclaiV
hour) Public. ) I otari Public

Lent, McGrew & Young.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

V
Ho 10 BUrk Street, Portland, Ornron.

alley I arms a Maeelallr I'EKHS, UOKT- -

ir ires, and oiber leal documents neatly and
caj.runy ur.wn.

THenil as In the Agency for y.or farns,
necanMelllt. apr

HM, EL DODD & CO.
SU0CEBS0R3 TO HAWLEY, DOOD A. CO.,

Front, First and Vine Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON
lUI'OKTEKS OF

ZEHliisiDTirLiss, ZLroust --a.3srr Steel,
rSs

AMI!

FARM MACHINERY. &k
Wflnrotinla 1 mnta for tha rnllmvUn Pa1.iT. ....! T. .. .. ...... . VJT.. t.n innn(,iiiniui mo nuiuniiiu viirutillfll 11III1CII1UI111 I

BTJOKB-Y'- MOWBE J-H-
T1D BHAPEB.

?"?"

BUCKEYE ON THE UOAI).
These mnclilties are too well known to need comment.

.LtfSKM3tfMEfeLL.i9ItEAVKR.
TIioiis.iiuU hern

tnem. una speak them lth in.ilip. They are every way the n plus uliro Hatti
m nw. iiv w. ouic ngtriin in

Wr4

'""vi

. of farmers nMSl
all nf Id oi

ww llio

'Cw-JS.- - '.- - VV.JHT" ' fcJk

the buckeye: twine self-binde- r.
The Buckexe Binder in.iile in llit iippe.ir.uico In 1S81. It Is .i ininliln.itlon of the Buokeri

! I.m ester nmi the Apnleby Twine Binder, and combine all th.it Is excellent and worthy In tot
unity Binders th.it seek a shine of the public pttion ice. It h.is boon thoroughly tested In our owl
'i irvest field, and miny Improvements h.ive been .idded for !,. and as now offered, It Is berosl
luestlon the hett llixrveler in fi vntld. We .lie also Mole A Rents for the

CANTON PITT THRESHEh, MONITOR UPRIQHT FARM ENGINE,
Haines' Genuine Headers, Schuttler Farm Wagons, John Deere Molina Plow

.Sr-i- f for Special Circulars and 1'rlce List.
Sole Agents for HAISH BARBED WIRE Best in use

C.II.nOim & CO., Front, First A Vine Sts., Portland, Oregon.

CALIFORNIA SPRING TOOTH HAR-
ROW, CULTIVATOR & SEEDER.

ONLY BY

BATCHELOR & WYLIE.

Batohelor & Wylie Hpgnj
SAN FRANCISCO. "S1j5( fiSvYa j& 7jL I rsr2jaK kSa 1 jwuiui. ijt! Birrrit",. --r- ,. 18 al Wiivln liM la wf u,rf..

POSITION OF TEETH AND IXVEB WHILE AT WOKIt.

Are acknowledged by all to be the most Profitable im-
plements made.

Because they are a Perfect Harrow, Senior and cultivator all combined In one, and under the most complete
control of thoonerator. !V. II, -- Our patontu are all suitained by tlio U 8. Courts last sosson o that our
lUstoiners need have no fears of for uttn.- - an lnfrlnuinvnt, but beware of Infringing inntatluns that
a e still In lithratiou. rVOur Implements are am to responsible parties on trial and if not natlafuc ory can be
returned. OOOD AUbNTd WANTED IN EVERY TOWN. Mend lor our New rrlce-llnt- .

JOHN SANGSTER & CO., General Forwardimj Ayeiit, Portland, Or.

ntTCIIKLOIt at WVLIK, 37 Market Strict, San Franciaco. mayltf

LAND DEPARTMENT,

Northern Pacific R. R. Co.,

WESTERN DISTRICT.

The Northern Pacific Iluilroml oininny litis tor Sale
2,000,000 Acres in

EASTERN WASHINGTON AND IDAHO,
Wh'th will be iold to actual ett!er at LOW FIUCES and on EASY TE11M1. An equal amount of (jovern.

ment landa lying in alternate sections for Ittty inllea on each nldo ol the Northern I'uUllo line oiien to
settlement under the lloino.tia-1- , l'ro euiptlon and Tiinlur Culture laws. I lino lands sompiUw

AGRICULTURAL LAND,
Of ORE AT FERTILITY, aud some of the best

TIMBER LANDS, .
To be found upon tho contlnet. Anion, tho InduoemenU to atla In Western Washington aro Its MIDO

and GENIAL CL1MATB and thu varkt) of INUUHTKIAL 1'UIMUITd for which II art lrds a lltl.l.

FARMING, LUMBERING.
KISIIINO, MILLINO, MANUKACUTHINO, TRADINO, SIININO all invito csplul and promlne a surs

return to labor. Tlie Northern Pailllc IUIroad Coinfisiiy httr built nil ouls thruuirh bastern Wiislilnuton M
Idaho from Wallula Junction on the Columbia and lull) In onira'.lon a continunus line

Viu LAKE TEND V OllKILLE

To a polr.t near Ulasoula. Montana, oiTorillntf pleasant ftiil quick traiiijtorUtlon.
An enormouui tide or mm titration In net In and the couutr- - rt.lvliu jfrunUT In rcwio of popiria

Uon than any other portion ot the UniUU Hmtcn
Tlii company now often for inle In thin dUtrltt uUiut t

5,000,000 ACRES
The greater part of which Ilea In the PAMOIH WIIKAT BI.I.T alone the line of tha ronioanv's road,

and Is cik I illy adapted to agriculture, while thouaamli of acrui of richest pasturu irivo uhumUnt room for
Ifrsilnif. Thla prt ol the I'iellic Norlhwe.t, favorwl with a aaluhrlou. lihnato ami a SOU. (IK UNPAItALKL-EI- )

FERTILITY, la deatlned to become, In a try l ort period, a populous and wealthy region.

Full Information reiectliig the adrantagis and general feature of tho country, and ftal'road ard gov
&' ernment land, may be had by addriaaiiig

PAUL Hl'IIULZE, Ocii'l Laiul Agent,
WEH'IMltN JJISTliJCT,

rortluml, Oregon.

J. B. GONGLE,
110 Front Street, Foat Side, I'ortland, Orcgoa.

Again In 3ualneis.
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5 Washington .Street, Portlands
Does all kinds of Printing at reaaoiuMe rates.
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